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Salemls

for Half

A Million

Business Men Unanimous in

Favor of Big Display at

Panama Expo-B- ig Bunch

Is Enthusiastic

Business men of Salem at the un-

usually enthusiastic banquet of the
Business Men's League at the Hotel
Marlon lost night went on record
squarely as favoring a 1500,000, appro-

priation by the state legislature for
the Oregon representation at the Pan

Elect Senator

legislature
Friday afternoon, It passed

ama-Pacif- ic exposition adopted a reso-- tlon at the state convention of retail
lutlon asking that Frank Meredith be merchants' at Albany. In fact

as secretary of the Oregon chants will be scare here that day, If

State Board of Agriculture; discussed 'enthusiastic plans set forth last night
wluit whs generally regarded as a re- - are carried out. In fact over 50 lent of much gasoline smoke and

poslsblllty of the state fair be- - have announced thnlr Intention of w mud, ho appeared to be enjoying

lug removed to Portland; and took ing. The ten regulnr delegates were himself immensely,
steps to havo a largo and lively ropre-Reele- d last night ns follows: August Constablo Cooper last nlglit was

sentntlnn at the annual state conven- - HuckcBtcIn, Theodore Roth, K Conk compelled to Interfere when a near
tlon of the Oregon retail merchants nt Pntton, II. O. Whlto, C. Eppley, v0t was started out of a snowball

next week. William Mcfillclnist, Melvln Burdlck, ti0 between about fourteen young men

Business, jollity and enthusiasm W. A. Denton, Roy II. Wnssam and C. aml boys in front of tho Western
mixed In most enjoyable propor-- . P. Bishop. on telegraph ofllec on State street.
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tended.
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Senator Putton referring to bald- -

headed friend, Meredith." in Know

Capital Is

this holght Stockton, the as- -

ty. It Mr. Moredlth desires to wear
few hairs' he's got on the

of his It is business but
lls own. business men' league Is

body, and in

of methods of referring to
appearance should be

frowned upon.

general consensus opinion .

be Salem was in

danger whntever losing state
(air. President J L. Stockton, the
Oregon Merchants' association;
Col. Hofor and other speakers de- -

Glared that the legls- -

against taking the
....... -

3''?JfMiller, county, another MedMJ.
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Colonelany change
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tlon the Panama was
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but
tlon rankest kind, of

treason this state.1' out
Washington and Ore-

gon were the manufactur-
ing states the Pacific and

alone had something like 2500

manufacturing plnnts. California, he

aid, $18,000,000

exhibits and other representation,
Washington would havo a

liberal appropriation, It
l. fni. tA

with a and niggardly -

especially as uie m vo .a,
$500,000, scattered over two

bo Insignificant for each tax-

payer tho atato.
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Senator declared in ravor or

appropriation, Baying

looked upon It as an and

not a tax, and that every so
dollnrs

return.
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wore imputation," said, "and If

all stick together In Oregon and
broad In calling attention

our resources soon

triple the population, and
flow the Instead

out The spirit

of yoa men a
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the adjourn- -

Saturday and will meet again
Monday 11 o'clock. ad- -

was taken largely be- -

cause there little to do, as
all the ripe bllla had been intro--

and nothing can be

done until committees make
their reports. Next week prom- -

lsea a busy one. Election
of S. senator conies Tues--

day.

C. P. Bishop Introduced a resolu-
tion that It was the sense of the Salem

business men thnt the
should make an ample appropriation
for the Panama exposition. O. S

Stoh moved that this resolution be
amended to substitute the figures
"$500,000" for the word "ample."

adopted with a whoop, and then
resolution was carried with a hur-

rah.
Salem will have a live representa- -

io ici ouier mercnunis oi

soclatlon, announced last night that
are 1800 enrolled In

Biaie ana inai ai- -

convention would largely at--

Portland come a special
Southern Pacific 120 At

the Eastern Orogon coach will
. "

., .
"" "
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!and Clarence Hamilton.
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A Horse
A horn from

farm of Walter Tailor, near Mac
lea", Ksch

It Is believed was

stolen by from the
Oregon training school recently, it
w learned resident -

leay young riding north on

horse shortly before wns

and tho rond

Portland. He could

describe horse, It was
dark when hn met the boy.

description the animal stolen

forchead one white hind foot.
with foal.

short cut doesn't In

rtht

Small Boy

Gets Busy

Girls Too

Assert Their Immemorial

Right to Snowball Anyone

on Streets from Governor

up to Newspaper

enthusiastic young

this put new

red sled good use he was hit-

ting the high places behind a big auto
was through

In streets. The lad had looped

his sled around the rear spring
auto and the machine

kicked up considerable In

its way through tlio deep snow

and lad being made the reclp- -

a

not guty
Dr. Morse (lie Target

A band ladles upon Dr.

Morse yesterday evening
gontlemftn waB makng

gtan hlf) autQ( and fop ft Omo tw
popular physician faced about
heaviest storm his experience.
Tho Indies did take time to manu-

facture snow balls, scooped

)arg han(fuU of flooce an

coverod good-natur- doctor.
latter got his machine In motion flnol- -

ly and chugged away in a groat cloud
!of '

Mr. Crouch
It was a sorry afternoon for those

entertained a grouch at the small
lad for
right It snows. man, prob- -

45 a at- -

tenipted to a youngster swat--

ted car with a big

ward "owever, as the lad pep--

pored him so unmercifully the

lllto ne t,irned tttU and
ran into nearest building.-

Another man made at
tempt to kick a small dared
to shy a ball at him, and In adminis-
tering the intended rebuke, slipped on

snow covered walk
In the gutter. Ho then control of

b; the soventy-riv- o ono youngster, filling
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THANKS TIIK 1TBMC

FOR CENEHOCS

The executive committee of tho Ma

Hon County Poultry association do- -

sires to thank tho public generally
for support and fine patronage of

poultry exhibition which canio to
a cloBe at armory into this after- -

noon. The exhibition wns tho very
h.., cv. ,,,., ... .. ..., ,.
,t pm,,,,,, aHm lim ,t , proba)y

. . rnllI,lv m..urv .iilbltlon
held In Oregon. Tho committee bIbo

expresses Its appreciation to the va- -

. ,,,,,,. .,,,, nMlllu,iali
lin.! hnmwmloim llh II..

... fl. ...cccm of the
ln0Wi' , ,

fjj, Joseph's Catholic.

church Cottage and Cbemeketa
gtrents, one block northeast of post- -

office, First inns 7:30 a. m.; high

mm, 10:30 a. m. vespers and bene- -

nR the winter lesson tho dally mass
la In Sacred Heart Academy.

An optimist Is a man who lays by a
little sunshine for rainy day.

Is as follows: Borrel mare, 18 years diction, p. m. Catechism Satur-ol-

weight 13C0, some white across ihy 3 p, m, Dally mass, 7 a. m. Dur- -

heavy

always

A y Session.

The legislature met about as

late this year as is possible. Un-

der the law It meets on the sec-

ond Monday In January, and If j
the year started on Tuesday, it
would meet on the 14th. This

year the convening was on the
13th. This will also cut the ses-

sion
j

off one day, as the lost of
Itjs forty days will fall on Wash-

ington's birthday, a legal holi-

day.
i

Trouble Is,

Ended by

Marriage

County Clerk Gehlhar today issced a

marriage license to Robert L. Nelson

and Eva McAllister, both of Salem.
The Issuance of the marriage license

closes the Inst chapter of a somewhat
stormy life led by the two young peo-

ple for he past two months. They
wero arrested recently by local offi-

cers on charge of residing toRcth-e- r

without the necessary sanction of

the law, and then the grand jury found
true bill against them. Both plead-

ed not guilty, and Jude Kelly paroled x
tho two on tho condition that they
get married immediately, which they
will probably do this evening.

Hard Lines.

It was adverse fortune caused by

circumstances In which he was placed

that caused nil of the trouble and ex-

pense to the city and county. Nelson
flrBt declares that he met Miss Mc
Allister In Salem six months ago, and
the two had planned to be married,
Nelson having obtained a marriage li-

cense from tho county clerk.
The Intended bride then became 111,

and was compelled to enter a local
hospital and suffer an operation. Still
with the marriage license In his pos-

session, Nelson and the girl rented a
room in a local establishment, and he
proceeded to care for his prospective
bride until she was sufficiently strong
and recovered from operation to
be married.

. Then to add trouble to tholr plans,

two police officers responded to n
complaint made by certain citizens,

that two were residing in a room
together in an unmarried Btate. They

promptly arrcstod Nelson and Miss
McAllister, and guardians of the
law would not hear to any pleas on

the part of Nolson to be permitted to
marry his soulmate, notwithstanding
be hold the proper license, and was
willing to engage a minister at the
earliest possible moment. They wore
arraigned before Justice Wobster, and,

to plunge the unfortunate couple into
further trouble, were bound over to
await the action of the grand jury.
Neither posossslng the wherewith with
which to satisfy the bonds under
whldh they were placed, Nelson went
to Jail, while Miss McAllister was re-

leased on hor own recognizance.

Nolson Is a mill worker, and Is said
to be vory apt at his trade.

In Probate Conrt

The estate of tho late C. R. Hough-fa- n

wns admitted to probnto yesterday
by County Clerk Gehlhar. It consists
of personal property vulued at $(1000.

nilnlstratrlx,
Tho county court, yoBterday appoint

ed W. T. Grimm, of Hubbard, as guar-

dian of minor children of tho late
Charles Lembeke, John and Kmma,

The children have real proierty val-

ued at $3000 In their name.

Her. Fiillinr Powers Conducts Itrlrcnl

Rev. Father Powers, Css. It. R., t

Portland, Is In the city as guest of

Rev. Father Monro, During IiIb stay
In city Father Powers has been

conducting two relrentB, ono nt

reform school and one at tho state
prison. The retreat nt tho inform
school began Jnniiury 12, nnd closed

Tuesday morning, Father Powers
opening Ills reire.R ui ..... pnnon ......

s"'"" evening, and concluding tho Ber
vices tomorrow morning. These re

treats embrace a series of sermons,
particularly approprlnto to the Insti-

tutions where they nro delivered, and.
as the services nre always productive
of much good, Father Moore Ib to lie

congratulated ujion having the very
ahlo Bcrvlc.es of Rev. Father Powers
on these occasions

There are more things than those
enumerated In the prayer-boo- k from
which one may well pray, "Good Lord
dellTur us.."
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King Goes j

on a Spree j

Puts Telegraph and Tele-phon- es

out of Business, De-

lays Trains, Wrecks Awn

iugs and Raises Ned

Freaks of the Storm.
People warned to avoid broken

wires.
All long distance telephone

service cut, off.

Ono hundred local lines out.
All long distance telegraph

service to Portland cut oft nnd

most Hues down east and south.

United Press wires out of com- -

mission.
Press wires from stato house

to Portland not working.
Operators carry night mes- -

sages by train.
"

Hallway telegraph wires down.

Southern Pacific trains No. M

nnd Hi held by wnshout at Rice

Hill.
Oregon Electric and local

street car service Impaired.

Root of Wilson's garage caved
In.

Salem Woolen Mills store and
Imperial Furniture storo dam- -

'aged.
Numerous awnings torn down.

Trees broken down.

Light service impaired.
Depth of snow, eight Inches.

With all telephone and telegraph
systems impaired, train service knock

ed out of plumb, business buildings
damaged and trees and snruijuery in

the public parks, private promises

broken down by the weight of the
snow and trains running lato, Salom

residents today are experiencing a

real north country desolation. A ro- -

markablo part of the storm Is that

In a brief half hour between 9 o'clock

and 9:30 last night
Manager W. M. Hamilton of the Sa-

lem o(ll( of the Portland Railway,

Light ft Powor company, this morning
warned all persons to avoid broken
wires. Malinger Hamilton says that
there are a great many electric light
and powor lines down, caused mostly
uy railing uocs, anu uiu wiuio muni,

of the wires are harmless, thore are
others that are deadly. Fallen wires
are tho greatest source of danger nt

the present status of tho wintry Blego.

ScwHpuper Men Suffer.

The Impaired telegraph and teld- -

phone service Is most tantalizing to

press reporters, especially those who

have

wires from the state houso nro nil out
of Tho Telegraph and

Portland Journal each have leased

are out Tho last resort left
newspaper men, from mailing

their stories Is make special ar- -

with tho Southern Pacific

and Oregon Electric trains for carry
ing the news articles.

Tress

between Salem and Portland Is down

north nf Woodburn, while tho San

wlro has beim down in the
Slsklyoiis for several days, necessitat
ing the via Den-

ver. Denver wire working

Unlay,

MesHiige I'lle l'p.
The Western Union is

put out the exception of a short
lino In the of K11- -

Hundreds messages nr.. at
of the

lies, Some tho wires wero

working order again at noon,

Tho Postal lino Is to Hun

mid east, but Is between

Salem and Portland. Between 9

o'clock night and the Hanio

morning nearly 2H0 messages
oamo the south directed oust or

north. Those going north woro car-

ried to Portland by train
operators. Arthur Wilson, local nun- -

agerof tho Postal, mado trip
on an Oregon Elooirlo train at

o'clock this morning with a pack

Portlund Cut OlY.

A gentleman who came up

from Portlund this morning says
the village down the creek Is
entirely cut off the balance
of the world, tho wires being
down In all directions. The Pos-

tal has a line from here to Sau
Francisco, but is out from hero
to Portland. Messages are being
received by the Postal for
Portland and forwarded by the
Oregon Eloctrlo trains or those
of the P.

age of messages. Ho returned to Sa-

lem on the 8:30 train, and Mrs. Wilson
caught a Southern Pacific train going
north early In the day, taking another
packages of messages. Other tele-
grams and night letters directed east
are awaiting at the office.

A Fent of
Operator Munster, the vetoran teleg-

rapher In chargo of the Journal and
the Telegram wires at the Btate house,
performed a feat of receiving at tho
Postal telegraph office last night that
astonished tho laymen and the unin-

itiated. from tho south were
Hooding tho office three abreast, Mun-

ster took them with nn ease that wns
admirable, considering that ho bud
worked at tho state bouse all day, but
when ho deliberately nroso from his
de.sk, went In search of bis plpo and
tobacco nnd made a snioko with tho
instrument Hlilt going, lighted up and
went to work again without losing a
word, tlio loungers In tho office wero
nma.ed, but Mr. Munster only sml'ed.
Munster Is a veteran train

Hundred Mnes Out
Tho long distance wires of both the

Pacific Telephone nnd Telegraph Co.,

nnd the Home Telephone Co. wero out
of working order this morning and It
was estimated that 100 local lines wore
grounded. It Is believed that most of
tho lines of the telephone and tele-

graph companies will be working
again by night, though It certain
that the Injuries to others will net be
located anu for several days.

The telegraph wires of the Oregon
Electric nnd tho Southern Pacific wore
(I()Wn durl)K tl)ffl forenooIli but wlll
probn),iy be repalr by Kllti

Wiislmut on S. P.
Passenger trains Nos 14 and 10 of

tho Southern Pacific wore bold up by a
washout at Rice Hill near Roseburg.
No. 14 was duo to urrlvo In Salem nt
B thltf
0:30 o:clock.

At 12 o'clock last night there had
boon no delay in the train Borvlcu of
the Salem, Falls City fi. Wostern. Tho
street service of tho Portland, Eugene
& Eastern was mndo irregular for a
time, but was In perfect order UiIb

morning. Tlio mnln difficulty encoun- -

turret hv tli( Hlrnt. rnr pfimmitiv wnn

Uw lftck of fw flhUng
siiow. Local Superintendent

said this morning that In Salom as
in othor places whoro sovero Btorms
are not exKcted, little

Is kept at the car burns. Mr.
pronounces the Salem

storm among tlio worst ho lias ever
nn as a deterrent to trnlllc.

Tho strent cars woro delayed In the

half an hour, while only 15 minutes
wro hwt on tho Clioinok.ita and the

street lines. Tlio Ktitfo

ali pr()nt rfrwt heeniiHo of u leaking
r,Hf.

Clues Down.

Tho electric power lino of tho Port-

land Railway, Light ft Power company
bclwi-e- Hnlem and Kllvcrtnii Is down.

out. ns a result of limbs falling from

trees. Tho most serious dnuuige Is at
Marlon square, where a tree fHl on

the wlro and put that, portion of the
city In darkness. Tho wlr.m running

tlio slate houso wero also broken

down.

Ciirmtc Ih Diimuircd.

Wilson's garage on North Coiiiiikt- -

clul street, suffered tlio greatest .bun

nr... among the buildings that felt the

elfect. of the sorui. The iliunage,

however, was slight, ledlig estimated
ui, only about. $2o. .1, N. Slailfe, own -

r of tho building, thinks the cause of

the eiivii-l- n was faulty eonstrii. lion al

been dotnlled by Portland papers early part of last nlglit On Hie Cen-

to cover the legislature. Tho press tor strwt line tho delay was about

commission.

ruiigiMiionU
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Iltlltngs-le- y

llllllngsley
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The I nued service lias censeo. ()n m ,0(.al ,vi,1.ul ()f lh(,
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1 (Continued page 4.)

Senator

voniifffl
Democrats Filibuster in Ef-

forts to Prevent Confirm-

ation of Appointments
Made by President Taft

Woshlngton, Jan. 18. When yester-
day's executive session of the senate
adjourned a deadlock between the
Democratic and Republican senators
over the confirmation of President
Taft's appointments was more pro-

nounced than any time. No
progress was made, and there was lit-

tle effort confirm any ono.
Ostensibly the army nominations

still were under consideration and
there had been action upon any of
them the nomination of Lloutennnt-Colon-

Brewer to bo colonel would
havo been affirmed.

appeared that a vote was
alu.ut to taken on tho nomination
of Llcutonant-Cokmo- l Brewer to be a
colonel, Senator Oliver, Pennsyl
vania, made tho point of no quorum.
Tho roll failed to bring In n majority

f tho senate nnd an adjournment
was taken Immediately on motion of
Senator Oalllnger. ,

Tho Democratic senators renewed
their proposition for a committee of
conference which would represent
both sides of tho chamber, but Repub-

licans declined to accept this proposal
because, they pointed out, It would
roBUlt In favoritism to nominate from
the states represented by the confer-
ees.

Tho Republicans argued thi the
senate should proceed with the nomi
nations with tho understanding that
when there was objection on the Dem
ocratic sldo tho nomination should
passed without action.

Tho Democrats mndo known their
determination to hold out for the con-

ference com mil To 1Mb end they
entered upon a genoral presentation

tho points nt Issue. This was In-

terrupted by Republicans as a fllll-bust-

and wlillo they Bhowed aver-
sion to thj work Democratic senntors
mndo llttlo effort to concoal their In-

tention to delay proceedings until tholr
proposals should ho accepted.

PAItCKI.S POST KNOCKED
OCT MAIL CAItUIEU

White Salmon, Wash., Jan. 18. W.

L. Olson, who was put on new ru
ral route ono week ago, collapsed
while on Ills way to Bristol poBtoluce
Monday. The work had proved too
luird for him.

Parcels post has nmdo tho carrying
tho mulls harder than expected nnd

Olson bus decided to abandon his Job.
Star route mall delivered by tho
stage company.

Election of Senator Net. '
The first legislative preparations iu

tho boiiuIo toward tho election of a
United States senator was taken yos--

.canvass of tlio vote United States
Hciiutor at. the lust election.

'I'll. eoTi.inltteo report on tho can-

vass showed the following vol."
luiiirne, 2.",:i2'.i; Chirk, 11,2SII; Lane,
10,172; Paget, (IMS; Ramp, 1 ,n!;: ;

Helling :is,4.-.;l-
.

Tho report of the com-mlit-

was lt on the table, until 12

o'clock next. TucKiluy noon, the
election of United States senator wlll
take place.

I.ISI lilt's IM ItttU KM' SMILE

Lister of Clatsop luis the
vbng.) In the Heim'c, Clmi,

Joseph and Dan K.dlabei mhiiied

tlnlr efforts the Clulwip county
man Ibis morning whlio sonic of the

rloim minded legislators were spotit- -

ing 011 veh.es, 11. Nn, 127, and nc- -

mil succeeded In prnduciiii; Us
tern coiinleiiiiiice a semblance nf rlsl- -

blllty. Joseph whispered si Iblng
- 111 1,1 lei's oar and a smile played

Froin four to six Inches of biiow nt

Astoria has tied all logging

wires from the capltol building wnuo street and tho Vew Park lines bad but tcrduy when Chairman Thompson, of
the Wostern Union and tho Postal each iiu,o difficulty. There was soino dam-- 1 tho commltteo on elections and prlv-huv- o

wires Installed for press service. aK0 to the office building nt f'heinoki la ;iI (;ch reported on tho result of tho
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